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The election in this El to onTuesday
floyerflor, fly Conflation',

twelie &Matsui-and over three hundred
Representatives, with a Railroad Corn.
fliboloper .and numenvas county and
town. o. National politics haveentinetiMomlycontrolled the CIXIIMit, and the
result, open a vote larger thanaer be-
fore given in thelitete, Iseseineatly tat-
tatantosi.:- Upon a vote of 71,591 In

• 11360.theRepublican majority. was 4,483;
• ~,oroorautoteef(lB,646, in- 1864; the ma-

joritywee 5,646. The voteof:1860 was
the tamestaver cut in the &ate before
this week. The Indication' now areo--:-Nhat.2thro, total , vote of list TuesdaY '

' reaches at least 78,000, and upon this
vote the Republicans give Ranances atIPA0.000 majority, elect -four 'of the
theCouncillors, and have some seventy
siejoilty. UM- other- Irreach of • the1.4 1/144 1a(e.-- = _
"The impeachment has been made the
great fame in theamass, and thepop.litaiestin that question, not len

. ,

than the extraordinary efforts of pollti-
ciana, have probably brunight one within
a very few, hundreds ofevery legal vote
in the Suite In no NewEngland State

• don reirtixan'fieling run higher then in
New Hamiehire. and to none is there a
more intelligent population. The re-
snit Is; therafore, a glorious triumph for
theRepublicaninterpretatlon of Coma.
tutional and Popular Rights.

I:lisp:itches indicatinga Waterloo de;
fest for thefriends of "My policy" in
New Riemehlie werereceived at Nash-
*germon,tte afternoon of .the election
dakiadmit) inamediately eainmunica-

toed to the.-I'reSidetot, who., was then
holding a Cabinet-meeting. It Isrepor-

. led, reseloubt with truth, that the "bum-
ble inalvidnal" and lois- adasers were
stunned is by a thunderbolt, and themeeting: immediately brohe up. Let
them heed the omen

Tate New York Democratic Conven-
tion was held yesterdaY at Albany.
members without any ceremony Weir
overboard kir. Pendleton, and declared
Xi. aciunculitheir clutictilor tto Pres!.
dency. Norwas that the strangest pro.
asediug.. The seductive greenback poll-
ey which hasalready catered so largely
into theadvance campaign of the De-
mocracywag repudiated in a Sat speech
bykir..l3aymour,anade after his mom-.inendation for the Presidency, and the
platibrm minted for the Empire State
ingeniously Ignores the fact that any
financial quearloi will enter the forth-

" coming Presidential canvass. We have
;already. - predicted- much. The
Democracy thrust for sohtion a
questionon the pcople which tickles the

• Weatetn masses an weltas themiddle

.cota:drY, but-proves obnoxious to the
-wealthy Ichemers who manipulate at
pleasurerthe machinery of that organics-
.tion.. Intatting noaction on thei.liond
quention the New York Convention din
played,a*irof . moral contage, fearing
to meet 1171F Issuer with honesty and
frankness,. ,preterring to tinore it' en.
their rather than lose the prestige It has
already obtained with the masses of'the
.party ip,the WeaL Thus it Rents that
with the Denzocracy,palatable and di-
ipsetthle political food in some quarters
is poIeIMMIS aoG nnpziatable in 'others.

. .

-Tag Itirscumeart &rant. Cortrasnoswas held yesterday atFhilatielpida and
was lirgely attended. -Frill .reports of
the-proceedingswinbe found in Our tel-
egraph ;rxdumna ~.The convention
instructed the State delegates to
that- National Convention at Chicago, to
support Gissarr for president and Con•
era for Vice President. There-nominr
tiuucf Mews: HARTMANPr and, Quiz.-
sax, for Auditor General and Burveyer
Gam), Vial a welrdeleived Compli-
ant Paid officers ortim contrnoniweilthwhetters faithfully served thspeople in
their. respective positions. With -suchleadersanceemat the ballot box in Onto-
her !ascertain and foregone conclusion.
Tbk Convention was hartnoniona and
ranch. Unanimity offeeling and ientl-
meat prevailed.

Nth. Gnowand Gov. WILIMT yester-
day withdrew their names-from the can-nufor the . Vice Presidential 'recom-
mendation of the State Republican Con-
te:MI(111;1/ns leaving the field clear. to
lir. • Guam. . -This wine Iva& very
honorable and praiseworthy in those
rentlemen, as both would have developed
considerable strength had theyremained
in the- contest. They preferred thatharmony and unanimity of 'talon Should

-praiall intheranks Stile }ether
than needs; personal honoror 'advance-
ment. Their care for the beet interest&
et the party will be accented as new eTI-

:deice fent:Jr Integrity.And worth, and
will be gratefully iemrmbered, 'when

- the proper opportunity Is &Warded, by
the loyal massesof the Commonirealtb.

Tus Moron watebtiress in Kentucky
are.bunting up Itrightly:egabt. There
gnawing signs of. a szteral notation
throeghoirt the State, and, under the
leadof. BAKE; the gallant Republican
:esosalsen for Governor;of Col JALTJOIr,or Clem., itfonson and of Ron. W. IL
WunneOirs, of Maysville, who bu
lett the Coniservatives in disgust, the
eagle of the Union and of Republican-
ism wilt not only deserve but will jet
win sacceas.

ISAIDING Democrat in the Ohio
LegiaLature h said to.bane declared in a
debate on Sattirdaylast, that be'ootird
rather 'trust, ae Democracy in political
aKttert iJkol. God Would it
be stalnit to'intimito that thts hank
animal notanitithanexpressta the long-
cherbhed principle of many of the
*lista ofthat party _

Tuts Arai number of the Obtain.Ittl
Sisistiny Cltivniek comes to its, • neatly
printed ittid carefully. edited journal,
/Ana Its columns bare a business look,
Thiel augursfavorably for its tlnanclal

:st#Seestk. Begmbllcantsm has a new ad-
vocate:and naiad rustaln It as it

.
--The workmen in tha shops of the

Nashville andChattimootit Railroad at
are on a sttike. Th9r have

beep receiving heretotbre doable pay for
aR wdrk after lours or on Sunday. An
'order has recently been issued to the
'.effect that the men dullrecant only the
muptlar pay for anyinch extra laboz

rwazdted from Booth Artier-
•

Ica; Itenettice that the cholera le making
terribleravages in the Argentipe Coo-

. itaderattea.:At-Bitezoore.yrormuch
digestion Ls expreesedat the cowardice

the-pbyalciana •and 'people le-flying
---troet thecortntrl ,;,. InCordova the wie-r...thiarlltlalhateeTerlihOtaaka4
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FIRST
MMDNIGI-ELT.

RITE
CONVENTION:

Chant and Coilsfar Preshlent an
- Vice Prosideat. `

Tpe P.l4iforni Adopted

Pablic_ Debt to be g01d..1c..
cording to" Its Legal

Requirements
_ .inerdls Hartrailt and Cuipbell

`_ Unanimously Nominated TOT
Auditor General and tar-

refer General.
• -..,..Oketua• Masten tithe rummest essietio

Pkii.xnanraza, March 11, Me&
The State RepublicanConvention was

called to order at eleven o'clock, in the
Academy of Malin by Col. Frank Jor-
dan,. Chairman of the State Executive
Committee, who made an eloquent
speech, referring topast trials and cm,
twin triumphs inthefuture.

CoL Wtlllsmll. Mann, of" Philanel-
phia,. was elected temporary Clubman.
He also made a speech. He referred to
the New Hampshire election, whichelicited ornhrtriastio cheers, as also did
allusions to.Generul Grantand ex-Gov-

The canal Committee.on Organimtion
end- Resolutions were appolpted.Hod. .Lemuel Todd, of Carlisle, was
elected • President,and made a speech,
endorsing Congress Mnthiudastic cheers)
and favoring Grantand Curtin for Pres-
ident and Vice President,.

thrownroe PRICISIDMIS.
. EL ThicherSwope, of Clearfield, reared,
to notnlizateGrantfor Preatdentand Cur-
tin forVles President

Mr. Haasell Errett, of Allegheny,
move& to strike out Curtin anti. Insert
Hon. B.P..V7ade.

Mr. John 8. Mann. of Potter, called
for a divialon on the queetlort.

A votewas taken and Gan. Grant de-
clared to baihe turaulmona choice forPresident '[Loud cheers.]

• von vim PILICITLDENT.
Mr. McCluremoved fore calling ofthe

roll, each delegate to vote Ms preferencefor Vice President. Carried. • .
The roll was called. AndrMr G. Cur-

tin remlved one bundredand nine votemBenjamin P. Wade twenty-two•, Edwin
M. Stanton one.

Mr. Afarahall, 'of Allegheny, 'robed for
Curtin. The rest of the Alleghepy dele-
gation, with Maus. Mclntyre and
Marks, of Philadelphia, Wiley, of Lan-
caster, Ulmer, of Somerset, IlliFr, of
'Dauphin, Knorr, of Northumberland,
Goodrich, of Bradford, Brower, of Mon-amr, Hallman and Clyde, of Danphin
Pelt, of Somerset, Mann, of Potter, Fra-
sier, of York, Gel., of Franklin, and
McCormick, of Tenons°, voted for Ben-. _ .

Effil2iiaMiM;
RIZOLUTION.S.

hir. Cochran; of York, reported reso-
lutions from the Committee, strongly
endorsing GrantandCurtin; denouncing
President Johnson; strongly approving
the polity of Congress and Impeachment;
calling.for the payment of the-public
debt according to its legal roquirements;
citing-the Declaration of Independence

tha bests of Republican sentiments;
calling for economy in public expendi
.tares and reduction of taxation; thanking
the soldiers and sailors for their services
and Stantonfor his .conrse; calling on"

Senate to• 'remove President Johnson
epeerlily; approving of a registry Me.

theprotection of ruitnralized
rens abroad, and endorsing Governor
'Geary's administration.

I=l
General John 'P., Hartranß, mu;

nominated for Auditor Generaland Gen-
oral J. M. Camplie3l for Surveyor Gen-
eral, both tuoudoremely.

INSTIIL=INGDELZOLTIS.
Areanbatlon instruct'ng all delegates
Chicagoto noteas a unitfor Grant and..Curtin- excited discussion. Curtin was

strongly opposed by Mount' Matuiof
Potter, Bayne, Marshall, Perryliusee and
Erred of Allegheny,and supported by
Meas.. Swope of Clearfield, Mann of
Philadelphia, and Coehrane. The rote
Onthe resolution was. yeas ninety.olght,
nays- forty.

The other resolutions were adopted
ansalmously.

Adjourned to arson o'clock p. m.
CIJETIN DELEOATZZI TO Er IMPS TO CIII

cuao.
Previous toadjoursunent this afternoon

Mr. McClure introduced a resolution
thoriztag the ctmir to appoint a am

Dittiesof one from each Ccammaahmal
District toreport delegates from each to
the Chicago Contentionand one elector,
and to Wed Mom already appointad, If
Curtin men; If not, tosoled others.

On Ude questiona debate came on at
the everting eatsion, and speeches were
made against Itby Mears. Erre; Mann
of Potter, Bayne end McCormick, :and
foe; itby Messrs. McClure and Mannof
Philadelphia. '

The resolution than passed—yeas,
ty:fourtmayir,:forty-seeirm

The Convention then adjourned.

(By Asia:Wed 2 0 .

PmELunazina. March IL—The Re-piihlicua State Convention wascalled to
osierby_Col...lordin...Cludetasta of the
State -Central C,ammlthee. Wm. B.
Mann, of Philadelphia,prodded tempo-
rarily, and woe ano Boded' by. General
Lemuel Todd, ofCumberland county.

The Col:menden pproceeded to ballot aa
a meatus of asoertatniug the preferences
ofmembers ler candidates .forPresident
and Vice President, and declared for .
Want Inuadmonsly. For Vice Presi-
dent, Andrew 4 1. Curtin received 109,
Et. F. Wood AV, and E.M. Stanton 1.

Hartman and Campbell were mini-
monsly nominated tar .areleetlee as
Auditor Generaland Surveyor General.

The following were chosen electors at
large. C. IdorAson Coates, of Philadel-phnu.Thomas M. Marshall, Pritsbnigh.

The following were amendelegates at
large: Colonel J. W. Forney, James
Orne, of Philadelphia; General. Harry
White, of Indiana; E. Reed flyer, of
Bradford; J.W. Ilenchard, ofLawrence;
Thomas E. Mel:mane, of York; Lion
Bartholomew, otßehpylkill, and Gen.
Wm. Lilly of Carbon.

The folloiring resolutions were adop.
That the great Republican party of

America, without which tho rebellion
against the Government would have
consummated rte division of the Union
sad the perpetuation of hurnanalavery,
with theaid, comfort and full approval
of the present Democratic party, is inthe
fore frontof another peril and another
trial. Electing ha candidate for, Presi-
dent in 1860, and re-electing him

in:Mt is called upon to
deckle w orall the sacrifices of blood
and - have not only beanie Yalu.but were simply contributions- for the
restored= .4 bomb under the Influ-
ence of a manwho, clothed with the
conlidenpsof his country, is prevented
from overthrowing the Government
solely by tho wise and patrlcelo stand
taken bya losdCongrees,

That we add'outvoice to the loud as
Infavor ofGeneral U.S. Grant as

theßepubUcan candinahafor Friedel/et,
and Inso doing feel thatwears not inni-
ply rehponcting to the wishes of constit-
uent'', orbelgm to pays portion of the
debt sraowsto that great soldier, but
preparing the way for. that substittallal
triumph which, while perpetuating the

Re Itepudlcan= preserres and.peeped-
That wssarneetly WI upon e!gin-

ate of th• ,gutted -States,' sating as a
Courtof latottaultatt, to proofed with-
gljt fpar flintyor littepth•po sad Malabo

people of Pennsylvania will stand by
and maintain the Just judgment of thelaw.

That the soldiers and RanaPi of the
Anion; who fought and conquered arm-
ed rebellion In the field, and stood' true
tothe principles which they vindicated
and theflac which floated overthem and

_rem to victory, are entitled to theundyinggratitude of the loyal people,
and as they saved the country by trials,
suffering. andeacrifices, they-have con-
siderable claims to thshigtiesthonors of
the nation: • "

That we tender ourmost cordial thanks
toEdwin M. Stanton, for the firmness,courage- sued -patriotiam with whisk he
hes maintained the majesty of the law
and therights of the people Against the
attempted invasions of faithless Ex-
ecutive and his purchased Instruments.
• That as experience is alike the beatInstrucler of manand nations, so the ex-

perience of the rebellion gives us I'new-ed confideneeth the pledges and pre-
cepts ofthe Declaration of Independence,
and with those as our guiding eters theRepublic= party must always succeed.Thatno contract so eloquent could
be .pretested as that-between the loud
liroiewsiona of Andrew Johnson and
the 'beet patriotlem ottilysses 8.-Grant;
thetas one deals In promisee todeceive,
the other deal. in acts that convince, and
that while Johnson has fallen rapidly
away -from • his many voluntary cove-
nantal, Grout has accepted equal jutLice
and Radical Republicanismas part alike
of eonsciennaand duty. - •

That Die publicdebt, incurred for the
purpose of preserving the existenced
the nation, is a sacred obligation,binding
the people to Repayment -in the utmost
good faith to the Intl extent of the legal
requirements; that the greatestrequire-
ments of prudence. and judgment ere
still required, and 'Mould, as far
as attainable, be employed at once
to • malt:daft:l - the public fatthand credit and render the burdenas lightas practicable upon the predic-
tive industry of the country and the
wegai and pea—eels or labor; that it is
the dictate of aAnd piney, as well of
grearnst western, teat the domestic
industry the country should be
sustained and protected against • for-
eign competition by adequate tariff
laws,and that in whatever particular
the existing lowa on the enabJect are de-
fective, they ahenld be amended and
-made elSeientfor that purpose, es well
as the purpose of raising revenue forthe Government.

That by the election of Gem Grant tothe Presidency, Olt domestic dissensions
and tedious opposition to the complete
reconstruction of the Union, on the firm
foundations laid by the wise and judi-
cious legislation of Coogrees, will beImmediately suppressed and harmony
and good feeling restored, settled rela-tions of .business established, and there,viral and improvement of all disturbedsources of national wealth and prosper-
ity be secured, when it is at once made
manifest that the people of this country
are firmly fixed in their determination
that Ina:fruits of-the late bloody and oh-
etinate struggle shall not he lostand that
factions and rebellious resistance to the
laws shall be effectually overthrown,which attempted to subvert the Govern-
ment by savage cruelty, rapine and marder.

That Pennsylvania proudly tenders tothe loyal people of the Union [ion. An-
drew G.:Curtiu, betgreat. war Governor,
and the Behller'sfriend.

That every American citizen, whether
• by birth or adoption, to entitled to the
protectionof the nation and its flax, andwhile it is incumbent on 'the flovern-
meet to instituteneszotiationn for the en-tablishtnentof international law for ex-
patriation, recognizing. naturalization
by one nationas terminating the allegi
once dne toanother, and conferring all'
rights of citizenship;it is no be'', its duty
to vindicate Pa people of all classes from
oppression or interference at borne and
abroad when in the legitimate and peace.
ful exercise of legal and personalrights.

That delegates from:Pennsylvania to
the National Republican Convention in
Chicago are instructed to east their
votesas a emit, through its Chairman, in
favor of Grant (or Prmicteqelll4;vtit
ifrirlsml the citoMO of the ismaple of theState for those positions, and that theright of .suLoaltulion forabsent delecatasshall be solely with the delegation fpem
the State.

Considerable oppaeltion made to
thalastresolution. Theresotutlon were
titandivided and all except the laataclok•
At the evening session a lengthy din

=sedan ensued upon the question of in
strueting thedelegation to the Nations
Convention to. rota as a unit for eautti
dates

The electoral ticket seas provided ror,
and the'regvention adjourned aine die at
• Into hour.

NEW HIMPAIRE ELECTIPN

Tam Toga the Largeet Ever Polled la
ae-Elaetad by

Tares 7boasse4 Majority—L*osla.
tarelarael7 Repot,llutr.

ZIP Telex-mob to Ma IrttottarzttOat:eta)
Cogrone. N. R., March • IL—Return.

from one hundred and eternity-five
townsgive Harriman, Republican, 22,7:r2;
Sinclair, Democrat, 20,9,17. Republican
majority 2,835. 1111y-eight towns and
small place. remain to bo heard from
which areabout equally Republican and
Democratic. Itis probable that Ilarrl-
man'. Majority will be' about three
thonsand. The whole rote will prosba-bly exceed seventy-two thousand, thelargest voteever poll.' in the State. The
Legislature will be largely Republican.

The Republica:melee! fueroutof five
Councillors and nine out of twelve Sen-
ators. Theyhave probably about mven-
ty majority. Harrlman'it majority. In
somewhat reduced from last year.

Co: man, March IL—Return,, from
one hundred and seventy-eight townsgive Harriman 37,435; _Sinclair 21,217;
scattering nineteen. Harriman'. plu-
rality 3,211. There are fifty-three towns
to hear from which last year stood Har-dman, 4.800;Sinclair, 5.1111. The aggre-
gate votethis year will probably reach

lionacca, CONY., March 11.—News
from New Hanomblre, canned greet ex-
citement in thiscity. At midnight, Inspite of the rain. a salute was fired in
honorof the gnomes of the Republicans.

A special from Washington, D. C.,
gays: There Is great rejoicing here
among theRepublicans over the remit
of the New Haronehire election, and a
mu-responding despondency among the
Democrats. But few ofthe littler were
expecting curb a signal triumphfor the
Repnbilinin ticket. Yesterday they were
in .high Write, and boldly proclaimed
that the Impeachmentmovement would
give New Iburipshire to the Democrat..
r.lx.temive preparations bad bead male
for a cerebration here Tuesday night by .
them. Powder had been purchased to
he need freely; handset' memo were en-
gaged toaeretuule the leading Democrat.
and -the President.and there wan tohave
been a grand old fashioned glorificaticm.
About two o'clock, while the Cabinet
wee In Benton • tat Thomas Florence
received the fleet dispatched from New
Hampshire, Mating that that Statehad
hopefeasly Whit the Radicala. lie
ruthed tothe House, and disra-
warding the deor-keepers, interrupted
the Cabinet meeting withtheannounce-
ment: Itcanto ILke a thunderbolt to A.
J. and his adviser., end the thibinet
meeting 'ended. As. the fight In Now
fLarapseire was made directly on the
impeachment question by the Radicals,
they maintain that It/dimes coed naively
that the people now demand that it be
pressed through.-

I=l
Conceit/a, N.H., March IL—Corrodedreturns from one hundred and eighty-

ono towns root np Harriman .1-I,thri. and
Sinclair31,7H.

FLOOD INTHE WEST,
IN Corte af-Rweli Islniad—BrUlees.t1155...411a
1611.1.1. Is SlSlSbancllUst-teu 3
RIM latent, March 11. -"The Ica

gorged beknst the city ymnarday after-
noon,causlng a rapld rise in the rlitir.
At nine o'clock two-thirds of the city
was flooded; and. the people on several
streets were taken from their helixes in
small boats. The Arsenal brid go bag beencarried away, causing alums of fourteen
thousand dollars. Eight Ilatboats , valued
at thirty tbontand dollars, used on the
rhstr Insprovainants;ware carried down
the stream and will 'prove a total lose.
Considerable damage has already been
done In Davenport, lowa.

DAvrarowr, lowa,. Mardi 11.—Tbogorge gave way lest night. The river
felLaupidly. and Is now - entirely freefrom ice. The bridge ofthe Hoek Island
and Nellie HalUoad hail been seriously
damage& 'Trains will not be able to
cross for some time.. Ono of the solid
stone piers was carried twenty feet down

•w,Jorsq,lharsoi
taryihnor!spb toUto,lPUtsbozr Usratio

c/aux.., N. J., March 11.—The wboleRepublic=city ticket wail electedyes-
lecjay by twenty trisjority.. A•triin of

BIUGIETON. N. J., ,,itoreb 11—Therlty
ateaLIDO yesterday waa .cinlod by the
parn9Orata, who gained 142 from Mat. . , .

FROM WASHINGTON

ISocci.ti pupateik to Pittsburgh 000.110;)
WAsulttototi, Morel] Iltb, 1E1;3.
==!

Messrs. Leiven end Sheridan, two
newspaper reporters, who accompanied
the .Pregident -on his westerntour,.have
arrived hero to testify before the im-
.pcaehment Managers concerning Ms
speeches..Other reportem have been
summoned.

• NSPATRIATION QUESTION.
Itfri-, Van Trump, In a speech in the

Ilouse yesterday, favored the amend-
mentof the bill from the Committee on
foreign affairs soas to allow American
citizens emigrating to another country
the right to 'declare flair intention and
to make it a matter of record iu the
Federal Courti, to simplify and render
certain the evidence of his expatriation.
Ere was also in favor of providing by
low that such pentane could only again
become citizens of the government in
accordance with the naturalization laws,
like other clone.

MAILROUTS TiLLNSYSRED.
The Postoffice Department today or-

dered the Baltimore and WashingLen
mails for and from New Orlesue to be
transferred totheroute vin Lynchburgii,
Va, the Knoxville and chattaucsiga
Railroad Company _having submitted 6new schedule and promising sure con-nections in the flaunt. no moils be-
tween Now York, Philadelphiaand Now
Orleans will continuoon the route via.
Louieville; Ky., until Ow pertormanceo
of the Knoxville rents, under the new
schedule are fairly tested.

.ILOSTAX• TEa6LITOHT.
John 11, Bruce, of dfontsoo, is herefor thepurpose ofobtaining an enabling

net for the admission of that Territory
into the Union as s State.' lie represents
he has repaired much encouragement
from members, and tastes • Montana
.has sixty-five thousand Inkuibitonts.
nia.osrulAN ISATURALIZLTIONTREATY

The Senate Committee of Foreign Re•lations bad a protracted ditentleion tlria
morning over the Bancreti treaty be-
tween the German Confederation and the
United States,relative to the rights ofnatnralized American citizens. With
the exception of one - unimportant
amendment. he treaty will be reported
to the Senate rw it came prom the State
Department- .

=I
The Senate in executive eration con-

firmed the nomination of J. Boar
Browneas Miniattr toChina, and ChM.
K. Tuckeruum as. Minister resident to
Greece.

IMPEACHMENT,
• Cerreispe Ilea alntervis

I•restaent.
far Toturipb b it.PluabariEk ilik.sUen]

Raw 'font:, March IL—The Worhrs
correspondent gives the details of an In-
tro-slew with Preaiderit Johnson on the
subject or Impeachment, duringu bleb
the President stated that he should re-
spond to the summons to appear by
counsel, and atter a long consultation
upon the merits and demerit', of the
charges broughtagainst hint, concludedthe interview by saying.

"The managers of impeachment and
others who applaud them are, in • cer-
tain acme, Inconsistent. Recalling the
time, on the eve of therebellion, when I
stood Inthe Senate almost alone In ln.
slating upon the duty of thoGovsnimPrlt
touphold the Constitution and the Unionagair.t the traitors who threatened
both, I recall a ',leas of men Inand out of
Cosigns-, who larked couragetodefend
ether. Standing on the same platform
that I occupied then, I look around area
see these men bold enough, in 'dace of
their former weakness, todisregard the
cieareat provisionsof constitutional law.After the war Is over, to which they tooknone except a wordy part, they hare
irkitVainidalileeinetinti'aPti
slight a value to be either valiantly de.Pmded or treated withreverence. I,inoa-
-17, it is doctored that I, who lave a.honestly striven as I know how to ad-
minister this Government In accordant,
With the Constitution, shall bo marroleedalong withtheronatitutional prerogativesof the Presidential ernse toa party norm
atty. Jefferson Davin, the head and
front of the rebellion. is not brought to
trial, yet Congress proposes to try the
President at once, for what kind of of-fense, compared with that of Mr. Davis,the country and the Senate may, per.hops, Justly decide."

THE INDIANS
Friedel/ Feeling inalfeeted—harrt

Uwant le lie Withdrawn—Degree
Moneta 2Disitnian.. . • • •

BY TultimPita the Mllsbury% Basalt/4
ST. Loch, March IL—Ade:rest received

at the 1111ifary Haailqoartersbore from
Fort Laramlo itay: The Indira. who
have corvegated atthis posit manifeat a
very friendly feeling, and have come in
for the express rarrpows of meeting the
Peace. Commiasionera with a view ofmakingatreaty withthem.. Dr.Mat-thews, Special Indian Agent, who had
an Interview withthe Crows and Siena
near Fort Phil. Kearney last month, re-
ports them in favor -of p.m with the
white. nod thetul, the most hostile of
the Sioux chiefs, and all of the upper In-dians were them, es route for Laramie,
to meet the Peace COMIXIiIOIOII.

General Sherman has received Imo:no-
tions from Washington to withdraw the
'garrisons of forte !Vino, C. G. Smith and
Phil. Kearney as noonas the season will
permit. These troops will be diiitributed
to other hosts, because the Ilse on which
theyare of present located is searvels:lA4, emigrants preferring the, lineof the
Missouririver via Fort Benton. They

also preferto travel by way of the Pacif-
ic railroad to its terminus, and therm.,by
theold root..

Montana papers contradict tho reports
of the burning of Kennedy's rancho and
die aptum of Mrs. Kennedy and hoc
ebildroo. The report was started by the
appearance of Indians in the vicinity,
and LhOif committing a number at dep-
redations. The commanding raker at
FortShaw placed a sufficient escort for
Weila Fargo & Co..'crumbee, running
from Helena to Fort Benton, enuring
the sa ety of travel.

Several hundred iietticre of Trinity
Gulchand Prickly Pear Valley have Is.
titheted the Governor of Montana to
furnish them arum and ammunition forthe purpose of defending themselves
against the Indians. Governor Smith
ordered CeL Scribner to proceed' to the
threatened tumidity, and upon investiga-
tion tofurnish the needed arm. and 3011!
munition to the citizens.

NRIWORLEANS
Arrest for POMPIIif—Fireat Jackson

two—Too Limo.
=

Niztv GEL/CASS, March 11.—Governor
Baker appeared before United State.
Commissioner Shannon, yesterday, to
answer to the charge of perjury In taking
the' oath of office, and wan released on
giving bonds In two thousand dollant
toappear ate injureday. The a flldavit
making the charge it idgned by Henry
Dennis, "his mark." Dennis Isa negro.

The total loss by the Pre at Jefferson,
Texas, ou the nightof the 'il2th uit, fests
up over a million of dolistrk The
Pinenix and ...Etna Insurance Companies
are the principallosers.

Tho City Council last' night adopted
resolutions requesting Gen. • Hancock to
SlMpand tho Laws staying the collection
of back taxes as a mows of improving
the condition of the city finances. •

DARING ROBBERY,
R.prata ■aaaaa/rr Unasked /mum.

1.04 to Dl• Va. awl 11.00000 of
020 000. •

tot Tltetropa to Ito Mitten/KYttsatitcl
• dt!ICINNA•I7, fey-

man, AmericYn Express Messenger on
the Hamilton and Dayton train, due
here at ten o'clock, was knocked norm-

.

less while counting his packagoso of
money by. Aonte persona unknown,
who entered the car by—meaus
offalse keys after thetrainleft Isocklands
'The robber escaped at the next station,
ferrying with huts packs m containing
tto,ooo. The messenger was discovered
Ina Weeding and tonmelesit condition by
•brakeman on the train. He to very
aeriounly Injuredand nowdelirionn. Tb
money belonged to "i parties in Indiana
and Illinois.
=I
EMMEMM
Cruntsrrosr, Aar&'lls—The Interest

In the Constitutional Convention has
been transferred to' the::Republican
State Convention which met last night,
tonominatemandidatesfor State officers.
Both Conventions are In agreat measure
Identical and a largo. majority regroes.
The nominating. Convention- sat with.
dose doors, excluding.reporters. It has
transpired:that after a stormysession
depend R. K. Scott, AssitstantCommie.
sioner of the Freedmen's Bureau, was
nominated tor Cov3rnor. The nomina•
*lons are considered equivalent to an

PITTSBURGH, THURSDAY, MARCH 12, 1868

BIM IDINN,
THREE O'CLOCK A. M

FROM EUROPE
Latest Cable Dispatehe
Debate on the Condition of Ireland

In English House of Commons

Prince of Wa'es visit to Troia ,I

German NaturalizationTreaty
Ratified

Alabama Claftut toArbi W*l
• at rrus a.

lIT Tides-mph to thePittstmr[h Gasett-.]
GRRAT BRITAIN.

Tll6 CONDITION OrIin:LAND
LONDON, March 11.—In the Housekif

Commons last night, John Fronds Ma-
guire, member for Cork, In moving that
the House go Into Committ xo on the state
of Ireland, said, though Ireland was a
part of thuempire, and woo now peaeefttl,
vet the personal liberty orevery man In
that ceuntry was at the mere of splos,
police or government officials, and this
state of things existed when the records
of tho courts showed there were fear curios
of ordinary crime. Ho thenquoted sta-
tistics of pauperism, emigration am! bat-
cr ovils. Teo country, ho declarod, w
docayinz nud Itenoofilnici despair'. Din
content Ne. a word 1.4v-it:ate to ex
pre. the Mote of feeling. He denied th
correctness or the assertion mode by
Lord Kimberly, that the farm,

log elect in Ireland were loy-
al. The. creche of the put
had made a deep impression upon the
Irish people, and the etTeci of all future
laws should beta obliteratethew bitter re-
membrances. The law. in regard to ten-
ure of ltmd were defective and operated

disastrously that the means of a ten-
ant, whiCh were good two years, ago, are
now worlhiess. He denonuced London
guilds, which hell largo tract, of Irish
land, fir theircruelty to tenant,. Ireland
needed on commissions of Inquiryouthe
established Church.That Church ~asnot
suited to the majority of the people; who
dissented from it. What would the pee.
pie of England thinkor do, If Dr. Al:in-
ning should lay claim and oceilpy the
See of Canterbury? Exeter 1141 r.ould:
revolt, and the teligiene ultraist would
join the ranks of the Fenialk.

Mr. Charles 'Seale, member for Ox•
ford City, regretted Mr. liagrure had
ofTered no plan for the .lutionnl.thequestion. _ • .•

After speeohes from C. Derby Grinlth,
member for flcvt.ca and Sir Frederick
Hoygste, member from Londonderry,
Lord C:inton moved ;be sdom ionby the
House in Committee of a resolution, in
anostanro as follow.:

That 1.1;o dia nubnt of Iroland I. a
wore(' of tuteluineso to tbn ea'l,l".
trp:2n,i,tp,r ia (rallied to nult the

0ei%h..% the peoido; that the present
rhumb, 'who."' and Iand tenor.. oyat..tne
aro tinjant; sod that in thu opipfou of
this Ilougotho wrohga rlahted

J.llol.oheirno, roombrr for thashol, In
the courol of lkt• remark, declared a C.l rze
bldy of thu IrL•11 wrro eyropathisers
with the Foutnoe. Ile milled at leegth
to the utteek made ilium froland by Mr.
lineburk.

Cul May..,i2bieftieoraturyfr Irvlankt.
made a long and alple•speerh. Ile ad-
mitted great discontent prevailed In Irv-
land, bat said it was exelumve!y nonr-
!shed by the Irl•h in Amerlga. The
Irish living in Australia'or Csnada felt
no diacriettent, and even In Ireland the
feeling wan confined to the lower classes
nly. Tdore was no prominent Femen

leader,ln Ireland who WILYnot aided and
pushed by friends to the United Mates.
fie repelled the charge of English mis-
government- The members of the pres-
ent gorerunientsa Dublin were nearly
ail Irishmen, andthe police force teas

mp.ed onttrelyt of naltrinn. Ile doolci
bat Ireland was governed furthe advan-
tage of England. Iler wealth had been
racreased wllbin the last quarter of e
,ntdry. Englishcapital applied to

the development of her • rtrour-
nes- uud improvement of her crop•
dltion. The rate cf wag, WWI
low, but it Rai Improving. Thocon-
mumptiou of spirit., which la the best
tentufthe people's material proverity,
we, lueresusing. Thera waa nothing eine
whichwouldserve to Indicate the pies.
oration and decay spoken of, except the
positivedecrease of crime. Ho advoca-
ted the maintenance of the present poll-_
re, but prsimlsed thata bill would soon
be Introducedfor therelief of tenants.
.At the conefruslon of Earl 3foye'n

epoecb, the debe a Wloeadjournal tillnext
Tburaday. -

The /tom...totCommon, tilts evening,
In Com.tnittoe of the Whole, agreed to
port for the peAsege of abill fhtraluced
by Mr. pladetone for the abolition of
church roles. •

punwr, March ll.—Great preparn•
lions aro being made hero and In other
parts of Ireland for the reception of the
Prince of wale.

Conic, March lA.—The-tried of Captain
Mackay was ooncluilal to-day. Thu
Jury brought in a verdict of notguilty
of the charge of murder.

UM DIX IN LONDON.
LMID9N, Mnrch /I.—General 1)1x,

Amerle.nti Itininderto Franca, tins surly-
ml In this city. Itin understood ho sill
remain two or titre.,works. lintssaid to
Lo hero on Lushness cohucctod with tho
question of tho Alabama claim,.

1=32112
BICRLIN, 'March 1 1.—The.treaty ,juat

concluded between: the Neith Berman
Confederation and 'the United States,
providing for the pretectlen of therights
of naturalized derails, was to-dAy neon-
/inanely ratified by the Federal Council.

• It is reported here a prone:milieu has
Wen mule to Lord (Stanley to Rebuilt
the Alabama chines Le the arbitration of
Prussia, end Oaths was willing to 011-
tkriiin the proposition nofor Ns itnpplled
to the question of ludemnity, butrefused
to submit other points in dispute.

•41 -
ITALT.

Pomp, March 11.—Oni; hundred Cana-
dian '!.uneven who volunteered for the
Papalaorvitio Mayo arrived here.

E=
L.ntaaN. March 11.—ContaIt cloned at

a3ttn; Five-twenties 7116712; /111a0laCoitrul 894 Eria tat.
Fnarisconv,March S. bonds7.;i(3,751. . •
Livramoor., March ll.—Colton closed

quiet; • middling uplands lOii With or.
!cam 10/@IOW. Breadatutte and Pm.
visions quietand unchanged. Produce
dull. Rusin ie ed. Medium Rosin 134
Id. Turpentine 34s lid. °Jinni unset-tled. •. . •

AturwrAr. 11.—Potroloam id-
'tamed to 43 francs t,O centimes.

lisionr*otermpi 11•Jeletr.
tillTolegesphtoDo Pittsbargit (Mien.]
.Darnort, March IL—One _hundred

Runs were fired hero to-iltv In oelebra-
nonor the painutgo Inthe House of Rep-resentativea of the bill to repeal the In-
ternal revenue lax ou all manufactures.

—At Albany, N. Y.; Monday night,an
affray took place Intween Marten
date and is mistreat', Mary Barrie,
duringuldcb be stabbed bar in mayoral
place% inluring berso severely lbat, betrecovery la very doubtful. Brundage itunderarrest.

NEW YORK DRIIOCRICY
Seymour Their Choice for

Preeidout.

Mlfiregi of Dlr. Seymour

Appeal to the Bondhilders to Atd
the Detale•atte Party.

NOT GBERNBACKB FOR EOM

The Platforim Adopted

Reymour and the President

Me Twin/reek to tea Plubarati thusttal
At.neter, March 11.—The Democratic

!Stale Cont'ention was called to order by
' Samuel J. Tilden,and blarahallll. Clan!.
lain wealappointed Prenhlent. A com-
mittee was appointed toreport names for
delegate. to the• National Convention,
who-were Instructed to vote we n unitIn

accordance with the will of the majority
thereof The Committee onResolutions
offered the sumo of Horatio Seymour an
the preference of the Convention for the
Presidency, which woe referred. Sub•
sequently the Convention re/mended to
the request.

• Mr. Seymour c. ill address the Conran-
firm, sud it took a reams. .

. ? krimcn OF am scrltOmft.
Upon the reletinembling of the Con-

vention Governor Seytuour wan loudly
called for and received with repealed
cheers. After illscuseing other topics,
he spoke at length on the financial queer
lion. While he opposed the national
hank system and favored the taxation of
government bond., ho said: Idonna It
my duty to imeak fraukly on the subject
oftho debt. We owe It to our friend,.
In other States to let them know,our
position; no we may net fall into the
fatal error of making a eectlonal
queetintia part of our National platform.
They would, with justice, reproach ire if
we suffered them to hinder Oslo our bat-' .
tie Inthin great Slate, which must he
won or our country Is lost. We have'
lames, enough, withthe parry in power,
mr-which we Mink as one trine, to over-
whelm It withdiegraeo and defeat. We
must not distract our counsels Will,
questions, howeYer.impertant, upon
which there In so much doubt, and whichannum be settled In many years tocome.
We trust not thustorn away the public
ruled from the dangers which threatenthe Immediate destruction odour govern.
meet and . the liberty of our people.
Evennow the band of unurpatlen
Instretched out to rob us of our right-a,
and It moot Itostruck down, first of ail.
lViiatever our views may let of the pay-
ment of the debt, It will fall, Upon the.
future. Do what we may. a generation
that will _.conie after no will decide ha
mode, and without regard to scything
we cony say. The depressed industry of
the land demands that the lend of taxa-
tionritual be lighter:ed. blur debt le not
due until lines-n yeare from thin
time. How very few et them who
now discuss Win(mention will be Belemthen. Ifin the ureanwhl.o our country
m well governed. if thorn in oeonomy In
tutaffaiN, and theright.. and liberties ofo.i 'l 'ar tr::' w''7,7tni ,u,`:,~,".".',".114,`Zi.l",f, I_''jf.-
to filly minions, itch one wealth PO l be
toner than doe bled Then thindebt will
reat morn lightly 1111,0 greater manbhrs
and Rename wraith than it Oppreelme the
dler re.sertl Industry and the disheartened
spirit of the people,. We deeply regret
Ina! our 110,11.1,:111l13,111 141 eensuren In
any quarter; bat we cannot lower our
moodord; we wail not !auraeMoen who
~,,—. ....,,. 10 tie attpitura. at le. commathat lion, la ,i til In tote, even if we could
stoup toaught Ihot in has than-honors.
ble. Eren policy would dictate that the,
great Stale should be held firm and
..tcorlfest in its puaition, if we hope to
Asset our country from the danger. whirl. '
menials it. There Is a perfect accoral In.
the Democratic rank, tut to the raise,end need of honesty and economy, but,
then' 14 Anniedifference of opinion as to
the construction of the (antract with.
pnblieereiltor, tihnie hold it Is right
and in duo to the 'tax peer:, that we
oh• mlil eats what we could by paying
lite. principal °Labe debt in currency; but
tnermailerrate tindrionin Arpin:neat. It14 a mistake to 411p1111, the interest Mate
leandholters anti to payers are annum-nettle. The fax Is byeriooke I that In
order tomake env saving by giving the
bondholder a worthleas paper, we would
I,lnguponoursolve4, disaeter, ,and 'dis-
honor, which will! mat a hundred
fohl what we can slave.. It means we
111.1,1 to give to the hiburor for bin toil a1 hese currency. It means the honor of
our country chill be Married; that our
burdens, shall be kept Inuneertaleity mut
confesion: that the laboring man shall
Ruff, by the increased cost of comforts
of life; that-tax payer-ashen he burthened
by a goVernatent proved to la rruptnod imbecile by thin very dept tattooof its mon,. .11, H cannot alfordt epecu-
late upon tfio nation'. honor at ee fe atilt
a coet. If we come into tow s

, therewill be no discredit on our curre cy, no
spraulatlon in paying .ou : bonds
Id -paper. I thank Goil faith

ja
whirl, we all hold as on ' men
sock. to level up, not to ! levelltiadown. While, therefor*, we ma differ
iin to the eonatruetion of the contract
with the public creditors we ,punt not
confound the pcaltion of Wanenix, thluk
It right top -y paper, but elm bre V
tusks that paper as goal ea gold, Ith tho
{maiden of those who meanto oy no,
any, but who ere destroying th valm
ofthat paper. That is mputlintlo --

nre not trying to giro paper
holden, but gold and sliver to
pie.

NN
1)0/14
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' MET MOCIt ON rtinsinchr JON. in.
Mr. NeytilOttr denounced Cong (or

Its crimes already-done, also for bow, ItIs how perpetrating against the I !males
of the people and judiciary, OMof
etnangly at:alma the impeachmeu of the

tlPresident, adding: I have no i' intim'
prejudice in favorer:dr. Johnson I havenever seen him. He to notono I helped
topivot. Inoffice, nor have foyer dvised
lifin ER. been consulted by him a tohispolicy. I know he dubs been cheated andbetrayed by those about 131m,,,l who
plotted hie destruction from the Meet.Butwhile he has been niost unhappy in

hlIdsfriends, no moo hM beenllo fo Innate
in his enemies. They have giv him
highplace Inhistory sot 000 who Offer-ed fir the rights of the An erlean
people, and when be 8 I go.to his tinal acconnt, and hie Senile,seok in.clear, tome mid lasting to ins to

!tell that he was a man who lov 41. Idsl ciuntr-y and was bated by th• rrupt
and treasonable, they have only t.ivtilselupon hie tombstone that be was tin-
poached by this House of Itsprtenta. 'liven and condemned by this Son e.

Mr. &planer closed withan up al to
~,,,

the boudiniblem to rescue our a untry
from the hands of corrupt and w tefulmen. By. no doing they would n t only
bent secure th el r ownintermits, but wou Id
gain the good will and gratitudolot the
oppremisi laborers and taxpays Tim
speaker was warmly applauded at the
close.

STENCIL. OF MN. TILDNIf.
Samuel J. Tilden spoke at len Lb, re-

viewing the history of the politic par-ties, contending the polity of a Ile•nublicans has been and is to Impoverish.the country, centralise pswer, paralyseindustry, multiply taxation and elevate
the negro. while degrading the whiteman.
DELEVATEN TO TOE NATIONAL CO VEN-

TIONF
Bolos Wolf, from the Commit( , re-

ported a full list of delegates tot e Na-

-1
Bonet Convention, including the Bow-ing at large : Ifondlo Seymour, S. J.Til-den, Sat:dont B. Church, If.C. hi rphy;Alternatis —Augustus C. Hand, . NV.McLean, A. P. longing, Geo. La . •
. Among the Districtdelegates a Bras-iliaBrooks; Wm. M. Tweed, Jl3O Mor-

rieney, Emtimid B. Mart, W. F. Ben,
Jno. A. Green, E. P. Item, Id hall
.B.: Champlain, Joseph Warren, Wm.Williams, Augustin. Schell, A. illiaki.yMail, Albert Cardona and William Can-shiny.

==!

At the evening nemlon lion. 4, B.Congo, from the Committeeon -111ceolu.Lions, reported the following: /' Tiro Democracy of New*York, assem-bled at this extraordinary Junction ofmtpublicaffairs to deliberate upon t gob
monobligations they owe to the Ives
and their fellow citizens in the other
gratesol the. Unlon, and toexpres theirhlgu satisfaction thatrho represent Ives
from every other State ero to most igaln,an of old, In the spirit which i ani-mated' the fathers of the Rapid:llc;to ley anew the fonndstlons ofklyilliberty, tiro I iemocratio MOll2lO, ofthis State, with . a unanimitynever beforeattrpassed, kayo brought tothin Convention the assnrance of:theirunbending purpose to lay garde all per-'ionai aspirationsand Meal intereste anddevote-Moir entire energies to the Trorkrebefothem ,so as tosecure as the firstrifcceslty of politicaland social life, rho
restoration elf the Linton and rwestab-listament of thoConstitution its ti su-

preme law of the laud, and to this they
are Impelled bythe peculiar exigency of
the terrible peril to which they are
brought, for they find that, by a strove,
siert of the thee-honored policy which
the people of this country established
for thefurtherance of theirhigh interost,
Lath Houses of the Congrees of the
United States, by earnest° yecloletions
of their pledges, infractionsof the organic*
law and of the public faith, to encom-
pass mere partisan end*, have brought
our peopleand Institutions to the very
verge of ruin; - they have broken the
resolutions affirmed so. often in theface
of the civilized would( hat -I he woirlikemeasuresand energies of the govern-
ment should be directed only ton- ro-
ntomtionof the States unlawfullynought
to be taken out of the Union; they beet.,
atter tapping the life blood of the people
and expending millions of treasure to
aocomph.this end, driven therestored
Staten out, denying theirexistonw inthe
Union, treating them as - subjugated
province*, and as held by right of-con-
quest, anti now hold ten • sovereignties
subject to their control and military su.
perviden, and the guaranteed dominion
of an inferiornet... they have defiantly
spurned the Constitution au' the organic
law ofthe land, and tented their
decrees nett- erected their will asthe higher law, to which co-ordinate
deportment* of the trovernment, the Ju-
diciary and Executive, are to nod Beget-wanes, and to which the people are.bound kfettersrfetteas thralls of their min
lons to submit- without a murmur;
they have, under theinretence of dimin-
ishing the public debt, Imputed heavy
tributs upon everycitizen, saving always
these who have, richeand on the poorer
theY have Imposed an exorbitant tariff-Which has driven commerce 'from every
eta; they have paralysed our menu-
thetores by their excessive impositions;
they have , Invented the meet
oopressive system of taxation to take
from theLaborer the hope of reward; and
they have tilled the laud will,swarms of
public officials who harrati the poop'le
and eat out their substanoo Co insure
their dotninance to the pending(=Vila;
and tocompletetho awful conspiracy to
overthrow thegvivrrnment of our fathers,
they have revolved todepose; tho Presi-
dentand install:one of tho chief. ...misfit-
rotors in his Veace, an act: svhich the
Conservative fr num of. Now York de•
dare Lobo withont Justification orplausi-
•bio excuse, awl denounce as on outrage
withoutparallel' in the history of chill-
zed government.; By such methods they
avire to, crintplate tiro usurpation which
Will subject:the isiopioof the : North, as
of the South, to military drunination;
for which conveii them to ho enemies to
tho pony, propperity unitliberties of the
republic., stud we invoke" the aid of all
lovers of civil liberty in every Shan to
Joie unto ono grand aud successful eflort,
to rid theeountry of each , tyranny, ee•
cure the triamph-nf demerMie .prinel-
plea and the rentemtion ; of the perfect
Union of these State". • -

The rewthMons were unanimously
adopted and the'euncention adjourned.

FORTIETH CONGRESS.

To:ttt•Gt to Ile I'lltaburg, Out,

WAtilllN°TON, March.ll, ISt&
SENATE.

A memorial nt citizens of Jo'„fTerse.
mouty, Coloradq, against the
as a State, sr. tabled.

raw2ED."
A bill pataLsl to amend the judiciary

net of 1759. to ri.uthoritte reconis to be
takento the tirtplente Court wheresults
were brought r lathe to tho ealn-tton
of Internal remuu• after money paid
Into the Trett.surl'.sus

The Sennt non eenettrrNt Inthe 'louse
amendment diticting the proceeds -oil
aalos of I.ptureillfuld Ithandoned proper-
ty I' be paid 111 W the Treasury,. and ap-
pointeda cmmitte,,or C.,nferkee. •
=I

The fundiny tail eras taken up -
:Ur. CORUETT 'poke in nppo.,;tion

• Mr. DIXON my, to speak. tioc only
he. thianoial tint:the p ttn,uo.l
.I.Courre..s.
Mr. SHERMAN' made ❑te poittt of or

filer thatcurb a .peeolcLnul,f slot be pe
mined, but after iatne dimcus.lon n Ifl t•
draw the point, ,and Mr. I q.XON pro•
herded, arrat¢elnx the /term hlteso party
for it.rota.eairalnet tho :tooth and thepulley of the Pre,Went.

'rho bill woe laidover.
The,. Prcrldnnt prn trm, appoint-tut S. ICommittee or ennfer,nrnon tin. amendmenu too Itlllinrognnl toLt.n prunedor.raptured ands atrantlnm,l prrq.trt.

Meo,n E.lllllllldllF/I,l43ll•lollantlTrnm
... . .

On motion nr ,'-tir. CONNEP.B,
quarter before) four ciell ,clc, the tSen•
went Into Czerurivo,6(llSitill, and
attar adjourned.

HOUSE OPREPnesENTITIvEs
I=l

The Itouw n....n.eoneurrod In th
.antentimenta to the invalid pen,don bill,and appointed a Cotnntltte& of Confer

I.OISULT OY ALAO•11.11 ILD.TION. •

Ti. SPEAKER prvsented a letfrom General Grant, hutting. that 70,,1
rotas vr,ero cast for, and 1,001aptimitMahan- Ili Constitution.
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The Ileumsresented the eoneideration
of the Freedmen's Bureau bill, reported
yeaterdivr.

The bltt, which is a Substitute to the
former tall, provides that the net entitled
..ari act toestablish a Bureau fur the re-liefof freedmen and refugees," approvedMarch 3d, 1921, and theact entitled *fan
act to eentleue in form and amend en
act to establialt a Bureaufor the rtlief offreedmen, refugees and other purposes,"passon the Nth of July, 15,6, shalt
continue inforce for it term at nun year
front and aner day niftily, inthe year Iflaa, excepting so far as thesame shall los herein modified, and the
Secretary of War in hereby dins:toil to
re•establish said Bureau where Melanieha, been wholly.', In part illifeentirmediprovided, ho shell be flattened the present
asSety ofthefreedmen Muds require it. •

Sm.% 2. II shall be thu duty of the See-
rotary of War todiscontinue the opera-
tions of the bureau inany State, when-
everany State shell be Milk removed to
its constitutloual retrainee to• the Gov-
ernment of the United States, Mid shallbe duly represented In the Congreas of!the United States, unless Rein advising
with the Commissioner ,of the Bureau

and Upon full comparison of the •ondl-
lionn of freedmen's entire In curl, States,the Secretary of War shall he maligned
that the further coutinuarice of theBureau alkali lee necessary; provided,however, that the eiluattlunaldlvislon ofnull Bureau Rhein notbo effected or Inany way taterfir.ed with untilmuch State
Khali have made imitable provision forthe education of the children of fretsd-menwithlq flab! State.

Sze. 3. Unexpended batsmen' in theheeds of the Coirunimloner may be ap-plied for the education of freedmen andrefugee' subject to the provisleux of fholaw applicable thereto.'
Sec. 3,oflicera of Veteran Reserve Corps'or volunteerservice now on duty in the

Bureau as Assistant Commissioners,agents, medical officer*, or other.capa-
city, whohave been or may be muster-
ed out of service, may be retained, wherethe same shall be required for the proper
execution of the laws, as officers of theBureau.on such duty, and et the same
salary compensation, and ell advancesfront the dale of their appointment, asnow provided by law for the respectivegrader and duties tat the dates of theirmuster out and discharge, and such offi-cers so retained shall have :cape:livelythe same authority end jurisdiction onnowconferred on officers of the Bureau
by the net of Compress, passed theldthday of July, Ma.

Air. ELIOT spoke in advocacy of thebill and In defense/ of the Freedmen'sBureau, inregard to which he void the
publicmind had been led astray by the
statements of tho President, in whoreword noreliance was to be placed.The morning hour expiring, the :billwent Over till to-morrow.

NON-CONCURTIED
Tho Sonata tunindment to filo nous*hill tofacilitate tha payment of noltilers'bounties was non-concurnxl In auti aCommitteeof Ckutferenco appointed.

ADIII6IsION or ALADAMA.
The Timm took up the hlll for lho ladInlaelonof Alabstnn.•
Mr. FARNS WORTH, member of theReconstruction Committee, opened Thedebate by a speech In support., contend-ing- that although tee Reconstructionlama required a mitiority of the register.ed voters to voteon the Consltutlon, theState should, nevertheless be admittivi.First, because that prevision was un-usual nod Improper; tv.dsecond, bemuseIntimidation wits need to keep votersfrom the polls.
Mr. FARNSWORTH alluded to thestatements made In affidavits tri thateffect, whereupon
Mr. WOOD inquired, assuming all thestatements tobe true, would It warrantltviolation of a law of engross.?Mr. FARNSWORTH replied' In theaffirmative, both for himself and for theCommittee.
Mr. LOAN inquired how the funda-mental condition in the bill, that unlyer-.

sal suffrage should not bo denied orabridged, could bo i.nforeed?
Mr.7FAIRNS WORTHreplied that Ala-bama would come in on that, and would

be bound by it.
Mr. W001) inquired how Alabama, if

now admitted, and should afterwards
deny or abridge thq right of suffrage on
accounCof coiur, cluld!bo taken oat or
the Union?!

Mr FARNSWORTH said it wan not
proposed to take Mg out of the Union
again,butAla tame would be estopped
from going behind!tbe bill for her' ad-ruoisalou.

Mr. LOAN Ingo rod the numbetrfwhite votes cast in the Alabamaelection.Mr. FAItNS WORTH could notinform
him. Itostated there were thirty thou-
seed white men Int, Alabama Infair an;
curd with the liberty loving people of the
State. -

STEVEN!, 4fPa„ stated thatbut
one Unmated man voted against the
Constitution, and they were supposed to
be white men.; • - • !

Mr. LOAN asked what assurance was
'there if !-Alstroima.kwere 'adnollted, she
.would not, after th next election, be In!
the hands of rebel..

Mr. FARNSWORTH said if was
enough togallery the Committee that a
very largo majority.mf the people ,ofAlabama were In favor of tho Conatitti-
Ron. He alludedoris

to the Intimida-tion exerced and threats used in the
rebel papera againsti all who voted for It,

' Mr. ROSS inquired whether the' loyal
blacks In Alabama,lwere la the habit of
reading rebel papers? •

Mr. partsswohni replied loyalblacks were usually as capableof read- -

lag rebel papers, or any other,' as dis-
loyal whiten in pi. colleague's dis-
trict P

Mr. BOYER Inquired 4/bathe!' nay
witnesses had been examined before the
Committee, or wbeiher the facts stateddid not Cast entirelir on ex parts 'gala-
vitt?

Mr. STEVENS; of Pennsylvania,'re-
marked that inthe ipbscncti: of his col-
league [Mr. Farce ninth) three witnesses
hail been examine d.before the Com-
mittee. tMr. ELDRIDGE otalesequeotly stated
that eo far as the gabliernan (ruin Ken-tucky (Mr. Beck,) had any knowledge,
there were no wltuenses examined. •

Mr. R ERR asked whether Congress
had before, in the admission of a State,
reserved the right to repeal the acts of
each State?

Mr.• FARNSWORTH anggestod that
Inthe admission of the gentleman's own .
State, (Indlana)conditions had been lm-
poied.

Mr. KI:Rilsidmittcd there was a condi-
tion imposed In reference to the tatatien
of certain publiclands, but any violation
wen tobe remedied In the Courts end not I
by another law of Con-Tess . The Speaker Iwould boar him teitlmony the Coratshad imolai:tett that riunedy.

Sir. FARNSWORTH' asked where the
Courts eat nntilOrityl•

Mr. KT llll—Theyigot Itfrom the Con-
tntion end laws o the United States:
Mr. FARNSWORTH—They got itfrom Congress, and if Congress can

clothe the Courts withauthority to exe-
cute part of the compact, whycannot
Congress do It Itwolff,j

Mr. KERR—It was not a compact. Zr
was simply a condition relating to Pub-
lic, Linda, in which the ',tato of Indiana
never bud any title:!lMr. BECK, of Hu, minority of the
Committee on Iloconstraction, took thedoor in upp ...Mon to the bill. Ire dis-
claimed ail knowledge of any report
having been submitted Gotha Committee,
and itnew' nothing of such a report unti
he easyitpublishedinthepapersthis
morning.
' Mr. STEVENS, uflPennsylvania, said

the gentleman from Rentucky bad been
generally very attentive to his duties in
theCommittee, and spry polite, butthat,nevertheless, thefirst thieg that was read
to the Committee wain short report, and
he was very touch alitonlshed to tind it
had ton loam laid this morningon the
desks o f the member*.

Mr..LIERLDURD, Of New York, con-
curred with the statement of Mr. Ste-vens, lie recollected reading the report.Mr. 110.71• inquund when and wher
Itwas read?

IIUItr.BURD replied itwas readon Saturday night, all the meeting hold
at the Chairman's room.

Mr. dsdared neither ho or 'his
molten:cm (11r. Crooke) bad notice °fan)
suchrooming. Ile went on to argue

'against thatall. Ereh admitting, forth°purpose of argnmontj all the, reconstruc-tion laws were constitutional, ho claim-
ed thot under those flaws even the Coo-
...Mullen of A labantolhad Leon rejected,disgui.e as they mlght. .The simple
itu,lion was whethrl Conereas should
toreon the people o Alabama a Con-stitution which errrylwhito man In theState loathed and abhiorred. Outof sev-enty-llva thousand registered white
vet. many had been tiren fur the Con-
venti,n, butnot one ;had been cast Tor
the Constitution. There were but one
thousand and tiee svIF votes given, all
-told, and they woresalt egaingt it.. It
smith' be much mor manly for Con-
gress to remove the veil, which wan too
transparent for disgurro, and todeclare
ConGretA intended to !mid nod treat the
ten Southorn Suites as conquered pros-
moot,, to put them, mrer their former
slaves, and hold them for partisan our-

' pos.r until they, should vote
for adding to the behests of Congress.
Why Should this bill be passed non,

aswhen, if the sertie were true that amajority et the votord of Alabama wereIn favor of this Constitt, uion, it would be
cent back and voted o again? Was Itbecame it was .normitary to have two
Alabama Senators 101 vote for the In.-
peaehment of the President? Surely
(Prat would not be avowed. Ito warned
Congress of taw danger of putting too
much power iu the hand. of General
Grant—a main who had notshrankfrom
sseri it cing ten, twelve Oct !lay thousandmenin the various battles of the Wilder-
Ira—lest it might turn out that he mightbe to Congresswhat Cromwellwas to the

Long Parliament. IIdr. Aft:CELL neat tpuke in supportof the bill.
The bill was then laid oxide temperer.

fly, Me. FAIINSWORTII stating that a
vote would be united LA-morrow.
=3

• The SPEAKER presented a commu—-nication from the Secretary of War. withletter front Generuip,lcade, thowingthe neeolmity ohm additional appropria-
tion tocarry out tho rceonstrurgion tett.Referred to the Cotnellittee on Appropri-
ation,.

mil..W.tnititil *minor.
Mr. PAINE introdueed a bill torein,-berce Mtlkauwee for expenditures on

the harbor of that city: Referred tothe
Committee nn Commeice.

FICTITIOUS noon CtnecraTaTiox.
Mr. VAN WYCK ; f otho Commit-

teeon Retrenchment, eds. a report on
the reported gent:lone destruetiou of
bonds in the Treasury, I which ho asked'
to he laid on the table and printed.

Mr. LOGAN asked tqlzether thereportembraced the testimony?
Mr. VAN WICK.said it did not.. The'lCommittee did net deem it necessary to

incur the expense of Arinting the testi-mony,
Mr. LOGA objected to the reading'of the roper alms the evidence was

al. presented That evidence
would chow ho was astlfied in making
the statement, uotwitindanding the factthat tho very evening ;the inquiry wasordered a telegram had been scut to theAs.clated Picea that his statement waswithout foundation. Hs did not intendtopermit env imputation tobe made on
his veracity. I

Mr. VAN WICK explained, that hav-
ing, Incompany with Mr. Ladle, called
nu lien. Spinner the saint, evening, and

I ascertained there Wan tio fraud or suspi-
cion of fraud Inthe matter, ho thoughtIt the duty, notes a memberof the Com-

I'mittee, noras a niemborofCongress,bnt
arm citizen of the United Stales, tomakethe facts known and remove the alarmand apprehension which the statementsof the gentleman from litho -Ole was cal-culated toproduce. Hqproceeded took.plain Indetail how the hilsapprehenslonhadarisen. i • -

A somewhat heated colloquy took place
between Mr. Logan and Mr. Van Wyck,
the former contending that In justice tohim the evidence, which sustained his
stittemout, odiould be published,and theletter holding that- thel Committee had
only Leon influenced by the public BS.

mt voefr lc ietouyo ce"-f iteuirnoe'.'L'oftrodmee7llll-
- to be milled in queellon at all. •

Mr. LAPLIN correlyßated the etide•
ment of Mr. Van Wyek.

Mr. WELKER, a member of theCom•inittee, disclaimed toy Idea en the part
of the Committee of euppressiog theest-den.. ~

Mr.VAN WYCK said the evidencewould be ready to-morrow morning,
and he did not , want

-Ito report until
'""litC. HALSEY, another member of the
committee, said Le had Just seen thecleric who reported the ilestlmony, who
Mated he conk not havb it tranacribedthin evening.

Mr. LOGIN obtained the floor anddefendedMs own positMrh. Ifs declaredMotif the Treasury 'Department veerscharged with anything, O. had tie actor-:Inoye at both ends orals Minitel to choken man down or to covert him over with
allure. One would suppese, he said, the
Treasury Deportment-Mate filled withangels, with the arch-Aug/II Michael attheir head, and that there wan no such.
thing as corruption theM. Hoasked the
Committee on.',Retrenchment to state
Whether or not it had know/edge of the
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fat that the Treasury Departuient had
redeemed seventy thoueand dollarsotl counterfeit bonds some time aimwhich fact had notbeen made public?Mr. VAN WYCE said when the ques-tion came up the Inquiry would be an-.swayed.

Mr. LOGA.N, recurring to the fact In
connection with the certificate of the de-
exaction of eighteen millionsof bonds,
related thedrawl:falai:wee which justifiedhis, statement, particularly the circum--
stance that one of the clerks who lad
aigned the certificate bad told him be'
supposed It was done to cover ups_ re-
ported loss of two millionsof hoed.%lledeclared Ms determination to puncture
the,rottenness of that rotten concerntheTreasury Department. and ho notified
the • Committee on Retrenchment he
would give ft enough todo within the
ne*t four weeks, nod he did hot In-
tend to be bought..off,',or scared, 'ordriven se; but would do his duty In thq.face of'all the power of all the Commit,Westin earth and heaven. It was a.rot,
ten lestitotion. 'Re hollered 'Quit 'Lbs.officials of the Treasury were•defrandlngthe 'Government, not onlyby the weeof
bonds, butby giving out dleettut pay-;leg counterfeit bonds and duplicate
bonds, sad yet they found defendersonbona Addis; firth' asPitakki.Xl44wl 6-and call !beerhonest men.

Adjourned. '•

Or);,*ataNywitaft);rAm.l

—"rime years ago a man: mined 311.4ler, cashier of a beak at Jackson, Tenn.;
Was murdered'anWiii bank robbed 'offive thousand dollars lit gold and aboutfifteen hundred dollars mpaper money:The Murderand robbery occurred after
night and the murderer escaped. Thoaffair remalniSl inmystery untlfWalker,
who leas lynched last week in Maury
county, Tennessee, was captured. Just
before he was hanged he confirmed tho
murder and robbery, end stated that he
was Only eighteen years of o, when he
perpetrated the horrible crime. ' I

.-;-The bill admitting Alabama (says• a
correspondent) will not pass the Senate
untilafter the Impeschment trill. It Is
contended that Alabama is notableto
protect, loyal people if military supportbe token away, unless (hero Isa changsiIn th 6 executive. Arkansas Is loosed
upon a safer State to try the experi-
ment end the opportunity tor so doing
will be offered next week.—Theodore F. Cook, a young man,

I formerly employed by Evans &Howard, -
tile and are brick manufacturer's, of St.
Lonisj woo brought to that city Irma
Chieugosin a requisition front Governor
Fletcher, charged with having. embat-
tled between eight and ten thousand'Villain from the above named firm.Cook gave bonds toappear and answer.

—Col. McGsilaway, edltorofthe Mem-
-phis Avalanche, has been arrested and
Is congaed in-Jell at Memphis under a
warrant 1-eued by Judge Hunter, of Ike
Crimtnal Court, sentencing him to ten
dave ileprisonment and to pay ten dol-l-aril lido for an article in the -Avalanche
relative to thearrest of the local editor
of thab paper.

—The residence of Dr. James Rich-
ardsonon the Camminavlllopike, three
miles IFout Cincinnati, was entered Wed:nestiayl morning, and robbed of $5, 500 inUnitedStates five-twenty bonds and
three .undred dollars worth of silverplate. The robbers escaped.

—Th ee-fourthsof the town of Joffe:,
son, T X/P,IVAS burned on the 3d lust.
Fifty or sixty stores were destroyed and
seven hundred bales of cotton. Loss,M00,000..
—l4+it advice* frontKnoxville con-

tradict the reported killing of two caval-rymen in Claiborne county. So col-
beton *mired. Oneof the distillers was
arrested; the others escaped. •

—Th‘Annual Conference of the Meth-odist l',,,burch, embracing the States ofSlissou I nod Arkansas, was In session
at St.L uis yesterday.

11aYwoodand Carrot counties, Tennhave rp ne Republican.

Eirleratlen et the Holy Land.
The committeein charge of the Pales-Lice Exploration Fund continues Itslabors with marked success, by enlist-

lug the-services of Captains Warrenand Wilson and Lieutenant Anderson
as civilengineers. More than' 2000square miles have been accurately sur-
veyed, noirethan300 photographs taken,plans drawn of synagogues and ancient
building% and Inthe &sit expedition nofewer taall 19slum astronomically fixed.
At present the committee is concentra-ting Its atter:Wen on Jerusalem, the In-
tweet In which may be sold tosum upthe interest inall other places. As trulyremarked Inthe Saturday Review,"/t isthe Holy City of Jew, of Moslem, and
of eaden alike." With the -twoheights!Zen on the west, and Moriah
Ott the dart, and with the valley between,the researches of the Exploration Fundhave Whin as yet principally concerned.Zion was the city ofDavid, the sits ofthe. palaces and tombs or the kings.Morlabi is the site of the temple, now
occupied by the Mosque -of Omar. Thecyclopean walls es hpurting the temple
have been traced throng t theaccumu-late ruins and rubbish tondepth vary-
ingfront 00 to90 resit, and the wall Itselfhas beep shown to have reached EG toISO feet. The whole rock most havebeen heneyeembed with aqueducts, cis-terns, channels and passage.% "It Issemetking toare at last the mighty front'
of the Temple rocks as (be Twelve- sawit who they marvelled at the great
stones which were still fresh from thechisel of Herod."'

rgtnunl Telegraphs.
The eisteenof underground telegraph

Ilnes insulated with an asphalt° com-
poundhetteedeo-favorabl3- Inthe Paris
Exhibition, has lately been tried withhighly Satinilietoryresults by the Royal
Engineers in the yard or thu BramptonBarracks, at Chatham, England. Thiseyatem,l-the invention of Mr. Donald

=sista in laying down a seriesorrigid iteetloaaror rode of *aphelia con-taining I the wires, In trenches in theearth, its lengths of Iron gas pipeare
laid. These sections we inabout twelve
feet lengths, the conducting 'wires pro=

.rudlng htthe ends, and being alternzto-
ettailglit and twisted into 4,cc-•

screws In pleading the line,, the
straight buds of see section are .pushedInto the rorkacrews•' of the next, andsoon. Toe blow ofa hammer upon. the
••rorkserewa' ensures perfect contact,and when the junction Is tilled Inwith
melted &plain° perfect Insulation is also
effected.' In this wayoderanJolnte maybe Insulatedat once. A prominent fea.
tore of this oysteen is that the Insulating
material'', poured in at a temperature
considerably above thatofboilingwater,so duet itany moisture settles upon. the
ends of the sections It is driven off In tke
form of steam as soon as the Melted in.sulator roaches it. The cent of Laying-is$lOO o mite. .

'

• Tam WorlghtsPeople.
The strike at-Nall River, Massachn-eons, continues, and It le reported that

on March Gththe weavers, to the numberof scrotal hundred, held a meeting at
which the Tonle Union' Committeeswore instructed to appoint sub-commit-
tees to wait upon-the . manufacturingagauli,.to make and receive. proposalswith reference to the terms- upon whichthey should-return to -work.; Speecheswere made at that, and at an adjournedmeeting ; next day, declaring that theywould adhere to their demand.for an'across+) 'of their wages to what theywere • to the first of Jr-- -.o. prior. _,. the Aria January last.The spinners, who are on a strike, have
aloe held meetings, at which itwas re-
solved, that, as a body, they would ad-here to their former Intentions, and pro-
visions- were made for the, families ofthose whowere unable to seek employ-
ment elsewhere, while those whohad no
families I. depending upon them for
support Were advised to leave the city,and obtain labor wherever Itcould be
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